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By MELLIFICIA. Tuesday, January 14, 1913.

HACTICAL expression of the strength of the movement for national
woman nuffrago ie to be emphasized March 3 next at the capital InP "Washington by a parade of womenNmobIlltel from all parU of the
country.

Invitations aro now being received by the college. alumnae of Omaha
earnestly soliciting them to bo present and participate In what may prove
an epoch In our government. All Vnssar women hare been asked to at- -

tondj and If It Is not convenient for them to bo present, the auggoetlon fol-

lows that contributions sent to help defray the attached expenses will

bo met with appreciation.
A signal feature of the parade will be a troop of Washington socloty

women on horseback. It Is llkoly that they will lead the pYocesslon which

will pass up Pennsylvania avenue from the Peace monument to the Treas-

ury department.
The 'movement is the fruit of the National Woman's Suffrage asiocla-tlo- n,

and It has been planned for thin particular time and place because

there will then exist an unusual opportunity of demonstration bofore our

SiaUonal'and political organizations and the usual throngs that visit dur-Jn-g

the Inauguration exorcises.

It Is the first procession to be held by the association and .has awak-rhe- d

broadcast Interest. Thero will be numerous divisions, and among the

graduates the caps and gowns of thdr alma mater will be worn.

Washington women' aro making every possible' arrangement to provide

comfort for tho visitors, and on account of the extraordinary assembly ex-

pected, any ono anticipating tho trip Is urged to be there not later than

Sunday, March 2. This Is for two reasons: One, so that they can Bccure

accommodations without anxiety, and tho other so that they can learn of

the plans In which thcyaro to play a part.
Collcgo women In Omaha wore the flrnt to receive official notlceo, and

H Is expected that shortly the suffrage societies will receive word from

headquarters. A general Invitation has been Isened through the Suffrage

Journal.
The Omuha women have not had time to decide whether they will oe

ivble to attend or not. but It Is probnblo that the different suffrage socie

ties will bo represented.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Whltcbftok gave a
dinner party Thursday in honor of Mr.

. Whltebook of Davenport. la. The tabla
waa beatlfully decorated and n enjoy,
able afternoon waa spent. Those present
were:

Merdamcs Mrjidamcs
a. Wliltcbook Qt Davenport, la..

Davenport, la., It. Toncnbotn,
.1. Hants, of Davenport, la.;
X ttrady of Whlnerodo of

Mlssea Davenport, la.,
Molly Whltebook of Mifrcs

Davenport. Ia., Davenport, la-- ,

C'lllerman of Molly JlavtU,
Messrs. Itertha Whltebook,

JI. Whltebook of Messrs.
Councir Bluffs. 11. TUvltr,

li. Whltebook of D. navltr,
Davenport, la. 8. WtUtcbooV,

a KavlU. I). Ravlts,
Mr. and Mr. S. TtavlU.
Mr. and Mra. I Whltebook,

Dinner Party.n
Mr. Jtobort ;NIchol and Mr. Carol Uelden

entertained at dinner at the Sanford hotel
Monday evenlngne dinner waa followed
b an Orpheuraf party. Those present

Mere:
Misse- s- Mlssea

aiulUhan, Schneider,
Manna, Dent,
Johnson. Kline,
Madoeum. Zechmelster, ,

"Morris, McCaulcy.

0. T. H. Club. v

The member of the Q. X. . club en-

tertained at a matinee party at Boyd's
theater Saturday, which' waa followed by
luncheon at the club rooms. Jnthe party
sera;

Misses Mlssea
Ida Anason, Catherine Carew
France Connolly, Anna Lee,
Marie Kindle. Dagmar Knudsen,
Irene MapAlllatcr, Elizabeth Illldlnger,.
Blyvia Walker," Frttil Kanatsher,
flrayce Keppe, Roso Lawless.

Theater Farties.
Knm.rnuii box parties were even won

day evening at the Brandels, where Mlsa

Vritrl Schetf In "A Love Wager" was
the attraction. In one of the parties
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Joaepli Barker.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountca. ;

air. and Mrs. Moaher Colpetaer. i

Mr. and Mrs. "Ward Burgess.
Mr. and Mra. Do Forest Richards.
Mr. and Sirs. George Brandels and Mr.

and Mrs. F. J. Taggart were together.
In one of the line parties were Dr. and

Mr. 3. 15. Summers, Miss Lynn Curtis
and Mr. Luthor Drake.

In another lino party were Mr. and Mr.
Frank Hamilton, Miss Stella Hamilton.
Mies Jesale Millard, Hon. J. H. Millard,
and' Dr. Bridges.

In one of the boxes were Mr. and Mr.
John Madden, Miss Helen Hayden, Mlis
Slary Burkle, Mr. Ben Gallagher and
Mr. John Daugherty.

Many Quests at Christening.
The christening of Master Ross War-

ner, the Infant son ot Marshall and Mrs.
William P. Warner of Dundee, Monday
evening was celebrated In the naturo of
a reunion of tha Nebraska colony which
has purchased a large tract ot 'timber
land for summer home in northern Min-
nesota.

Master David Ross Warner waa born
last August at their camp there and spent
tho first few weeks of his life in the at- -

Hm Slim Woman

It Whaling ;

Tha dar at tha allm woman's trlamch
haa arrtvta. "Tho thinner oat la the
more atytlsa," aay tha .dreaareaket.

This woula have been sad nwa for tha
fat woman a year in. Eha would have
had to try dieting or exerclsa. Nowa-flay- s.

however, tha woman who la too fat
'ot tha atylea roes to a druggist and geta
x caaa of Martnola Prescription Takltts,
Vne of which aae takes after aaah meal
tnd at bUme, and so reduces aer

fteeto uWk)y.
j new laBieia, Being aeaa m aecaramnca

ritfc P "saou rutcrisUe!. are par- -
recur nanmM. aaa iney are, ana

Suy. far they east aaly M canta a (area
taae. one of which la frafaawMy anoua
io atart a person lealng fat tha rata of

to li ounces a rtr. rratty nesny
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tractive Warner log-- cabin, with Ma first
cradle as a birch bark basket.

This fortunate youngster has two god-

fathers for whom he Is named Rosa L.
Hammond of Fremont and David Tar-mal- e,

both of whom have neighboring
cabins In the northern camp.

The christening robe worn by Master
Warner has been In his mother's family
for a half century and was previously
used by many members of the family.

Among the guests, all of whom bekmc
to'ttie, summer colony In Minnesota, wero
Airland Mrs. Rosa L. Hammond of Fre--
mont, Mr. and Mrs. C. C CroweU, jr.;
Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Sherraden, Dr. and
Mrs. Mack, Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Dunham,
Miss Fisher, Rov. Q. E. Fisher. Victor
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Warner.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Parmelee and Miss
Eunice Warner, all of whom reside on tho

als
at the christening.

Wedding Announcement
Cards have been received announcing

the, marrlago of Mlsa Alice Margaret
Rice, 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prank
nice of Diets, Wyo., to Mr. Karl Bryant
Coe, formerly of Omaha, Thursday, Jan-
uary fy 'Mr. Coe 1 a nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. K. W.Megeth of thla city. Mr. and
Mrs. Coe wlH make thel home In Diets.
Wjo,, whee Mr. Coe Is In the employ of
the Sheridan Coal company.

Miscellaneous Shower.
"a! miscellaneous shower was' riven by

Mrs. 3. Ravltr In honor-o- f Mlsa nose
Oltckman. The afternoon was spent with
music and cards. Pritea wero won by Mnav

K. Mushkln and Mra. A. B. Alplrn. The
house waa decorated with rose. Thoie
present were;

Mesdamei Meadarhee
J. Shaln, M. Horn.
J. Rlseman, A. Rablnowitc,
A. Alplrn, ij. Kneoier.
8. Ferer, M. Chosson,
II. Gross. N. Cohn,
J. Sternberg. II. Freldel,
Jf. Slaver. J. Corby,
A. Silverman, P. Schlatter,
n. Mushkln. 8. Riseman.
B. Gllckman, M. Rosenblatt.
i Brady, II. Rosenblatt,
J. Rants, J. Margolts,
f TI'Lll .1 - J. Rosenblatt,
C, Sunshine, 8. Wcle,.
L. Brodky, NY Goldman,
M. Tatle, 8. Ravltt,
A. Wolf,

Children's Party.
Mra, J, T. McMullen entertained de-

lightfully Monday afternoon in cclcbTr
Hon of the fifth birthday of her Uttlo
daughter, Krtna The afternoon was
spent with children's games. Those pres
ent were:

Llttls Mlsse-s- Utile Mlists-Mlld- red
Mary McKenate, Grange
Benlta McKcnzle, Haaol Blckford,

SylviaMarie Bencoter. Blckford.
Masters Masters-Hor- ace

Edward Grange, Bartlett.
Edward Bartlett.

South Side Progressive Club,
The South Side Progressive Card club

will entertain Wednesdaw affernoon at
2; o'clock at their hall,' Fourteenth
and Caatellar streets. The hostesses will
be Mesdame T..J. Flanaghan, T. Foley
and Joseph Flynn.

Informal Bridge Parties.
Complimentary to Miss Dorothy

Morgan and Miss Dorothy Stejrens, two
brides-to-b- e, Mra Edward O'Brien will
entertain at two informal bridge partlea
next veek. Friday afternoon, January St.
Mra O'Brien will entertain for Miss
Dorothy Morgan and Saturday afternoon
following. Mra. O'Brien will entertain for
Mlsa Dorothy Stevens.

tf
In and Out of the Bee Hive.

Mrs. Ella Beall. who haa been visiting
Mrs. V. B. Caldwell for several weeks,
leavea tomorrow for her home In New
Tork.

Mrs. S. N. Meallo returned from Chi- -'

cago on Sunday morning. While there
! she attended on Wednesday, January ,

the wedding of lior nephew. Mr. John L.
Pendergait. and Miss Jennlo Purtell.

Mra Roscoe McGrew and son. Charier,
of Fort Steele, Wyo arrlvrd last week
to b the rucsts for a tew days of Mrs.
C. F. McGrew and Mrs. Wilson Austin.
Mrs. McGrew will return home thla week,
but Master Charlea wilt etay here to
enter achooL

VICTOR R0SEWATER TO TALK
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

Victor Rosawatar, editor of Tha Bee,
will addreea tho members ot tha Young
Slen'e Hebrew association at their regular
wMkty entertainment thla evening on
"Workmen'a Compensation. " There also
will b a musical program, to be an-
nounced later. '

A Crnel Mistake

Se Discovery curca thorn and may pro
vrnl consumnuon w cent ana For

V WttWU "ft vV ,Ull V UBClUVilU
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T0 DISMISS BRIBERY CHARGES

;To Belease South Omaha Men Ac- -

oused of airing Bribes.

OTHER CASES ALREADY BEATEN

Sensational Charges Brought fWnre
the Granit Jnrrro Not Diriie

Onf hr CorrohomtlTC
.Evidence.

Bribery charaes against former :ity
Clerk Frank Good and former Juatlco of
the Pcaco P. C. Caldwell, both of South
OmaJin, and :Sol H. Qoldstrom, former
secretary and agent ot the South Omaiiu
retail liquor dealers, are about to be dls
missed by Special County Prosecutor
Charles A. Oots. Tho dismissal will be
.moved because corrolmratlve evldenco
necessary to convict la lacking.

Last Juno Mr. Gosa dismissed charges
oft accepting a bribe against P. J. Train or.
fctmcr mayor of flout h Omaha, and John
J. Ryan and Joseph Plvonka, who, with
TraJnor, constituted tho South Omaha
Board of Fir and Polios Commissioner.

At the time of the dismissal ot these
charges of accepting a bribe It was given
out to tha ptcen that the charges wero
dismissed only a to TraJnor; but an ex-

amination of Uio district court lout-m- i

lias revealed tho fact that th dismissal
was moved and entered as to all throe dc
fendanta In that ease.

acta Mo Hesnlta.
With the coming dismissal of th)

charges against Good, Caldwell and Gold-- )
trom the work of the February, 1912,'

grund Jury will have come almost to
naught. Sensational charges of sjratt 'In
high official places In Omaha and South
Omaha had been made before the grand
Jury was called and continued to be made
for aom time while It was In session.

Charles A. Goss waa appointed special
prosecutor and devoted special attention
to the case of Arthur W. Gross, former
clalfn arent for the street railway com-
pany, who finally was Indicted for bribing
a Juror. Gross waa acquitted by a pet't
Jury.

Out of obaxge that the South Omaha
file and police commissioners had ac-

cepted a aluah fund, raised by the South
Omaha liquor dealers to induce the com-

missioners to accept worthless bonds,
came indictments of Tralnor, Plvonka and
Ryan for accepting a bribe and of Cald-

well, Good and Goldstrom for giving one.
The indictments came aftpr Goldstrom

been given a sort of th Ird degree"
In tho grand Jury room and had admitted
the truth ot tho charges. No corrobora-
tive evidence ever waa obtained. Once
out of the grand Jury room Goldatrom
consulted an attorney and thereafter he
was aa silent aa a clam.

The case against Goldstrom, Good and
Caldwell has been kept on tho criminal
docket In the hope that further evidence
might be obtained, but that hop la dead
and the case is about to be wiped off tha
docket.

In the meantime Tralnor has been cd

In office by Mayor Tom Hoctor
and Plvonka and Ryan'havo been ousted
by the. supreme court.

EightrTearpld
sLad is Soinething

of Tourist Himself
Cecil Wood Is on til way from Gutten-bur- g,

la., to Bedding,-Cal- . I apenti yes-

terday In Omaha, the same- - aa many
otHer travelers. Cecil, however, ia but
S years of age and la making the trip
alone. Both ot his parents are doad and
he is going to California to live with his
grandmother,

When the Milwaukee train arrived Cecil,
earning a grip aad a well-fille- d lunon
basket, climbed down, from the car n
which be had . been riding ana wunout
asking questions made his way tc tho
waiting room In (he Union station, whero
ho remained most of the day, awaiting
tho depnrturo of the California Mall on
the Union Pacific, when he wlU contlnuo
hla Journey. The little orphan haa sowed
to his coat a card on which Is prlnte-3- .

"Cecil Wood, Redding, Cal., from Gutten-bur- g,

la." Thla Is hla Introduction, and
It la helping mm along, aa ne ia some-
thing of a pet among tho passengers. He
la traveling on a ttra-cla- ss tloket.

Thirteen Years in
Office on Thirteenth,

Nineteen-Thirtee- n

Thirteen ycara of work as a justice ot
the peace In Omaha wero completed by
Justice. William Altstadt on Monday,
Thirteen years completed on the ISth day
of January, in the year 1915. yet thla. nr-ra- y

of thlrteona held no terrors for
Judge Altstadt.

"X had a very good day on the thir-
teenth," said the Judge, "and I expect
to complete three more years In the
office. Then I will be 80 years old. It
will be nigh time to. retire then. On ac
count ot the biennial election law, I exp-

ect-to hld office a year longer than t
waa rlerted for. That will carry mo In
tho office to three yoara from now,"

Judge AUatadt saya he haa heard over
11,000 caeca In the thirteen yeara he haa
been Justice ot the peato here.

StorzPays High
Price for a Lot

Luther I Kountte, vice president of
the First National bank, haa aold a thud
ot hla home place, the southeast cornir
of Thirty-nint- h and Harney atreeta, to
Gottlieb Btora the brewer. Although tho
price la not made public, It la under-
stood that the lot changed hands at the
highest price ever paid for Omaha rest
dental property,

Btora bought the land for one ot ills
children and will build a handsome house
upon It. The lot front 110 feet oir
Thirty-nint- h street and extends 160 feet
along Harney street.

It Is one-thir- d of the Kountxe home
estate wblcb haa been proportioned In
three parts by Mr. Kountse who haa de-
cided to dispose ot the north two-thlrd- a.

Tha purchase Is the fourth Gottlieb Btora
haa made In that'nelghborfcood.

Tha Kountse-Btor- a deal was negotiated
by A. P. Tukey & Son.

The ground waa used last summer aa a
tennla play grounds.

WANTS DAMAGES FOR WIFE'S
ALIENATED AFFECTIONS

Ucty li. Peyton, formerly a dnmlat
and now a broker, haa started ault for
150,000 ' damages agalnat Hugh W. Wil-
liams, a local real estate dealer, charg-
ing alienation of Mra, Peyton's affections.

The Peyton divorce suit waa In district
court last summer.

Can You Draw a Mouth?

Competitor's Name ,

Address ,

PRIZES FOR THE BEST MOUTHS-$3.- 00 first prize; $1.00
seoond prize; $L00 third prize and five prizes valued at
$1.00 each. V

RULES Competitors must be amateurs. All drawings must
be on the face cut out of Tho Bee. Competitors may submit
more than one. drawing if they desire. Contest closes Wednes-
day night, Jan. 15, 1913. --Address, Contest Editor, Omaha Bee.

LftDD POWER TO UNION PACIFIC

Latest Changes to Increase Forces
in This City.

I

TO OPERATE ALL FS0M HERE

I, ova I Men No'it Think Plan to Take
Urer the Old Central Pacific

WlU Be Carried Ont
In Fall. N

With the executive officers of the Union
Pacific all In New York, company men
who aro hero do not pretend to speak by
tha book, but they all agree that tho,
resignation of IU a Iiovett'. from' tno:
Southern Pacific board' of 'directors' and,'
tho resignation ot Jullua ' Kruttachnlttj
director ot maintenance and bperatlon on
tho Union Pacific, and hla Immediate
election to head of the executive- - com
mittee ot tho Southorn 'Pacific, means' tho
complete dissolution of the merger of the
two Pacific roads. ,

Ilallroad men here believe that It. S.
Lovett will remain with the Union Paci
fic: and that he will be elected and con
tinue as the chairman of the board. Mr.
Lovett represents the Harriman interests
In the Union Pacific and it la said that It
la the desire of Mrs. Harriman that he
remain In-a- n executive position where ho
can properly protect and1 look after her
holdings, which are extensive In Union
Pacific,

LocaA men now believe that a plan ot

24-in- oh in all

dissolution satisfactory to the government
has been agreed upon and that the
resignations have como as a natural and
logical result. They flguro that in the
plans the Union Pacific will take over the
old Central Pacific from Ogdcn to San
Francisco, and that the line from Omaha
to tho coat and' numerous branches will
all ba operated from this city. None of
these men expec. to see the headquarters
In San Francisco entirely abandoned.
They flguro that a general ngtnt and
force largo enough to take care ot tho
business will be maintained there.

This, they say, will. mean the removal
of from 300 to COO persona to the head-
quarters here. Most ot these clerka aro
men and a large proportion of them have
families. Thus It Is estimated that when
the removal Ib complete, a population of
J.toO to 1,500 will be added to this city.

Nehrnakana at the Hotel,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wood of Halgler,

H. A. Moore of Benedict, I. A. Zook ot
1 hustings and L. 13. Oalrdv of Iawrcnco
have taken rooms atho Henshaw.

J. M. Sullivan of Norfolk, J. F. Jackson
of Osceola, J.jK. Brady of IJncoln and
O. D. Flazlor pt Long I'ltie are xueata of
the Merchants.

Mr. and Mra. diaries Martz of Gei
mantown. Goorce M. Turner of Broken
Bow, ti. B. Dicks ot North Platte and W.

V. Klcngman of Farnam arc at tha
Loyal.

"W". B. Banning of Union, O. L. Gage ot
Dummor, P. AV. Ityan of Adair and C. .1.
Andray of Imogeno are staying at th
Millard.

II. C. Iunn of Verdon, Mri and Mrs
Ttobort Lclth of OoJtdale, Ben Howard cf
Greenwood and II. M. Humphrey of Lin-
coln iffe at the Paaton.
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VALUABLES

Was Either Poor of
or Else Could Not See.

Ortrn Orrr Ratlre Stock of Jerrclrr
and Pockcta --Vrtl-clea

of Len Valno Than
Thoae He Leaves.

Dur riff tho quiet hours of Monday nlsht
a burglar went down the fire escapo from
the top of tho Barker block and succeeded
In forcing an entranco Into the

ot Carson & Hanks,
Jewelers, who occupy on the
fourth floor of the building.

Ho made a search of tho three show
rooms ind up
$2,500 worth of Jewelry and escaped with
tho loot, Drawera were pulled out, show
casc.4 smashed mil rings and
and other valuable atones were found
scattered over the floors thla morning.

Either tho robber mado his search by
tho light which shone In through a por-

tion of ono ot tho windows from a street
llRht a block away, or elso ho was not

with tho value of Jewolry
and stones, for he passed up thousands
of dollars worth of precious stones and
vuluablo articles for ones of lesser wortlu

Four pet with huge diamonds,
were found near the window leading out
onto the flro escape by cmDloyeB upon
opening tho offices. These alone wero
worth In tho of $500. In ono
Instance tho robber opened a drawer of
solid gold rings, scattered them on the
floor and carted off another box full of
plated rings.

Carson & Banks are the only
Jewelry In

the city. They carried such a large stock
that it was to get all the
valuables In the safe In the offices, nnd
while tho thief tried to get Into the safe,
the mechanism prove to Iw too perfect
for him without tho use of

Had stock In the safe, which would
run well up Into the been
taken, the' loss would have
put the company op.t of budlnces, as no
burglar was carried.

Tom ItlnK. who Is working
on the case, seems to think that the job
was dono by a thief. The '

butglar gained access to the root through
a skylight, then went down the fire
escapa to tho fourth floor nnd Into tho

rooms. He forced the window
with a large chisel. Tracks in the snovV
on top of the building show that but one
man was In on the job.

The burglar took from COO to 600 solid
gold ring worth i apiece;
fifteen diamond rings seven dozen scarf
pins, one dozen cameo stones, numerous
Masonic emblems, eighteen feet of Ger-
man silver chain and a large quantity
of Jewelers' gold findings."

W. C. T. U. TO GIVE

AT

For many years there has been a Moth-er- a'

club at the City Mission, which meets
ovcry Thursday afternoon. The club has
been for tho benefit of the mothers who
come to the mission for help.

The Omaha Woman's club at a recent
that some one of tho

of the club would give a pro-
gram every other week for the Mothers'
elub.

The Christian
union has asked that It may give tho.
programs at the meetings which aro not'
In charge of tho Woman's club. ,

The Frances Wlllard union of the Wo-

men's union wilt
give the program at the club
this week and the following meeting will
be In charge of the social science

of the Woman's club.

Don't Ton Ilclleve It.
Somo say that chronic can-

not bo cured. Don't you believe it.
Tablets have cured others

why not you? Give them a trial. They
cost only a quarter. For sale by ail
dealers.

Key to the Bee

Cranberries
in

All you have to do is buy a
box of

soak them in
, and then go and
make Cran- -'

MAKEPEACE
Evaporated
Cranberries

have all the of
juicy and

hand
and in

clean,

make an deliciout
jelly, a splendid relish for meats or
with bread just as any ether jelly or
jam is used.

AjIc your grocer today for
Cranberries. Cooltint

receipts Iniide the package just follow
directlouj thco 11 you don't Bay tliey
are better than any cranhwles you ever
bmicht simply take them back to the
dealer and lie will cheerfully refund your
money. Companion is the real test.
You be the judge.

In the unlikely erent of tout dealer
net hsTina Make paaca Evaporated Craa-Imit-

tell hlra to gat them for you Enat.
alt jobber.

A. D. CO.
Wareham (oa Cape Cod), Maai.

&
-

tSwttl
Affddr

lalraSSr
STOPS

TOOTHACHE
Uaed by Millions the Woild Orel.

All drua tore or by mail, ISc
C. s. dcnt & Co.. Detroit, Mich.

Co.

Kilpatrick Will Make Things Lively Wednesday
In Addition to Wonderful Several Sales in Other

the Dept. A Remarkable Sale Costume Velvets, English Cords

advices another big season. Already we
placed importorders makers

Gutting in or Thereabout Attract to Wednesday

$1.25; yard. .79c
21-inc- h Cords, plain fanay exactly
qualities $1.50 $2.00,

27-inc- h Cords, $1.00 grade,
closed yard

Last Chance
select from recent Silk

soiling Satnrdayieft with
splendid plaiu and, fancy

thrown counters price.

AVcdnosday 22-inc-h, 27tinch, 36-inc-

whether worth $1.00, $1.25 ,59c
price

source satisfaction find
people Omaha nowadays, discrim-

inating between FALSE and TRUE.
pains lately investigate claims

extravagant
fakirs. FAIR WARNING Unless stories

BURGLAR MISSES

Judge Jewelry

TAKES INFERIOR ARTICLES

Mnnnfaotnrern

establish-
ment manufacturing

quarters

gathered approximately

diamonds

acquainted

lavallcrs,

neighborhood

practically
manufacturing establishment

Impossible

explosives.

thousands,
practically

Insurance
Detective

professional

company's

settings,

CLUB MEETING

meetlng'declded de-
partments

Women's Temperance

Christian Temperance
Mothers'

depart-
ment

constipation

Chamberlain's

Advertisement.

Situation Advertising.

You Can Have Ripe'
Every

Day the Year

Evaporated
Cranberries
water, ahead

good
Pudding.

goodness ripened,
cranberries tart,tasty

appetizing picked, steri-

lized, packed
scaled packages.

Makepeace Evaporated Cran-
berries especially

Makepeace
Evaporated

MAKEPEACE

CAMPBELL WEST
Distributors. Omaha

Instantly

the Plume Sale

At Silk of

Latest indicate velvet
have with the English

Prices Half Many This Sale

Volveteeus

similar

remarkable Pur-

chase. Strenuous
seleution.

$1.50will
Wednesday.

genuine
generally

taken state-
ments vociferous

PROGRAM
MOTHERS'

Makepeace

evaporated

modified, we will have something to say soon, which
will make them Sit up and take notice.

The making of Skirts to Measure at $2.00 for tho
making continues all this week. The Dress Goods from
tho Western Jobber is tlirown on the counters with our
own stock at 39c, 59c, 79o, 98c, $1.19 and $1.39
All much undor priced. You buy at these prices whether
you order a Bkirt or not. Don't misunderstand uspleaBewo charge two dollars for the making only
Yon pay for tho material in addition, of course.

Tho biggost of our Linen Sales will soon be only a
memory, but those who purchnsed will have pleasant
recollections of good goods bought and good money
saved.

Long ago discriniinating purchasers found out
the difference in our UNDERMUSLIN SALES-work-nianshipqunli-

ty-and

value fill different from the Blow-har- d
Sales. It will soon bo ovor, also.

There, perhaps, never was such a Remarkable Shoe
Stile in Omaha in January. This week will end that
also. Nearly half of tho 1,900 pairs have been sold!
Assortment still good. Gome in the morning.
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